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OMark believes the day was Sundyy rather than Saturday and remembers that 
the skiiers had a chicken dinner that day.' 'Mark was the coordinator 
for King County Youth for Evans in 1972 and in 1973 ran John Spellman s 
campaign. A He was also involved in demographies and as Bundy was 
also involved/interested in that type of theing they had many conversations 
in 1973.5/(Either Bundy or Wallbom was involved in Jim Mattingly’s campaign 
around this time. Ibe last time Wallbom saw Bundy was in early June of 197^ 
Bundy was walking in red square at the U, vrearing a blue button down denim 
shirt, tan khaki pants, penny loafers and had a beige fisherman's sweater 
around his neck. This would have been a weekday as Wallbom was preparing 
to graduate in tot the near future (that quarter) and they discussed that. 
Bundy stated he had been studing at the law library. 

Mark remambered distinfely what Bundy said when confronted at Lake 
Sammamish - "Just walking around". Wallbom thought Ted could be the kind 

■ of guy to do that sort of thing, but it was unusual for him to be at 
Lake Sammamish when he should have been at the Republican Convemtion or 
in Tacoma, where his ■School was. 
4 ) 3 Wallbom thinks he saw Bundy near the U another time that year but 
'does not recall it clearly. He also saw a lot of Bundy during the 1973 
campaigns,.-1'jWallbom gave the number of Jim Shober, SH7 6326 and his 
wife Tracy, 455-1234. Wallbom was advised that a statement would be taken 
from^him in the next few days. 

J>/bllOO hrs Phone contact with Jim Shober wtio stated Seattle Police 
Department had not contacted him and that he would call R/O vAien he did 
not have a client ^Ah him. 

yiw^j^iujii Phone contact vrith I'Irs. Ferris idio stated she knew Bundy 
and wished to talk with someone in person regarding him. 

1120 hrs R/O had personal contact with Mrs. Ferris at her residence, 
736 NE 56, phone 522‘3168/ Mrs, Ferrip is 69 years old but has a good 

memory of her dealings with Ted Bundy^^'oShe advised that she met him about 
5 years ago when he was working as a bus boy at the Seattle Yacht Club. 
Another person that knew him well there is Kenny Gilman, ^■dio is now the 
chef at the Moose Club by the Seattle Center. Mrs. Ferris recalled Bundy 
taking men home •(dio were drunk and other employees suspected him of trying 
to "roll" the cutsomers after hours, Mhe also remembered a young secretary 
whom Bundy took up into the "Crow's Nest" for sexual purposes.'T ' dundy 
is a schemer and a sneak according to Mrs. Ferris, and would befriedd 
older people like herself and live with or off of them. He had little or 
no money and would borrow money and fail to repay it. He would often 
borrow Mrs. Ferris' car and be gone into the night. Mrs. Ferris later 
thought Bundy mieht be robbing but was afraid of him at the time and still 
is and requests her name not be usedShe got Bundy a job at the Olympic 
Hotel as a busboy and he worked there for a few months as he did at the 
Yacht Club. Persons at the Olympic suspected Bundy of brctking into the 
employees lockers and on one occasion Bundy showed i"Irs. Ferris a waiter's 
uniform (new) that he said he had taken from the Olympic.'V'lt was around 
this time Bundy borrowed some of Mrs. Ferris's china and silver to put 
on some special sort of dinner for his giilfriend who was a high class 
girl from San Francisco. Bundy had showed J^rs. Ferris how he planned to 
pcepare and serve an excellent dinner to the girl and put on a British 
accent for Mrs, FerrisDuring this time Bundy had borrowed a car from 
someone but later got a VW in Tacoma which needed a good deal £of work, 
t^undy also had a job at a Safeway sbre on Queen Anne Hill, stocking 

shelves at right and he also lived in an apartment on 17th NE and t.h°n 
Ifrs. Ferris helped him move to an adrires between I837 and 184? 
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2 _£ej,ij^ecalls-abou1^4_year-s-^co-Bundy_coming_to her house om a. 
— _ o T_^ 'UrAtr T.rn+Vi VtTm ann said the^ rainy day in a grey VW. Ha had a 8-10 year_old boy vdth him and saW_t^^ 

■were"gbing~hbrseback riding iri‘TssaqauK and 
_. Perris- had_also_an._old_address...of_4l27--J.2th- f or-i 

Jffi33^0. Bundy told Mrs. Ferris his father was a chef. 

-Bundy,-ph one - 

-^.;er5"yea;s-a.o-v^en-Ted-wa.-out-of-th. University:^^ 
J.a_taok^trip_to a61adal;biaJ:a.visl^n ^cle to poUtacs^ - 

took him to the plane and gave him $100 which ^he l^er t^ried to get 
-^ack—and“cmed^Irs-.^u^^^ for Ted-.—l-frs.^undy said that ba.cK ano caxxeQ liro* jjuiiuy & , » • j 4. ^4. Ferris-was-a-fool-to-give-Ted-tha-t^onay-and-she-d-never-get^i-b-baci^and- 

■ 1 . _■f'vnm PV»T1Adslnhia i^rs 
^d there.5J&^ed ^ lea was a ouxdn&^x - --____ ^ __ . 

“FerrTrTr66irhim~to''the' airport again - he was going to Aspen, 
\r m -fi-v Irrk T T I aH A 

one. possibly »hito, that fit over the face ^he aU^re^alM 
—mehtibri-bf-h-is-seeing-his-girlfriend-from •5an"Francsico at Aspen. 

. - » I TT _ T T -\mci c TaTmi I H OTl !LnSlQt 'oSl^aLr-k^lt".iLhon.HalX.,^o>d-sonetls^^ 
‘-f" _T_,.T«v,+ cnmA t.Tme withis eirl who ■ph^^i^rh^rotthSpIace to sleep^TSe wert 

^rendelT^tahTora-andT.ad'a-des^^^ ‘°if —attrend-ecrstahfbrd ancThad a desire xo go xu laxwctu .v. ^.. * 
/ had a_fxiend_who_lived_on_5unnyside_Ava....N...-.who-owne....an-antique 

Ksh'op^n his home and also worked in a prison. Bundy lived with_th3£j;^an 

-fOr~awfi.ileT 

'rs 

P't^ritf had a h1aek...wig-Jthat-he...showed-flrs.-£erris-and-Mrs.-Ferris. also 

saw a picture of him during the Rosellini-Evans campaign wear^g a wig. 
—^:^jT)hK'^'ne~bccasron~Hrs. Ferris" drove Ted tdnDiahe s « cn-r 

hrrnaA of? greenlaka. 

(the girlfriend's) »li IILL O * *. X .*.wr fc -- tJ ^ 
and-another—time—sha—went-to-.the-ocean-on-.business-and- 

They also made a trip to Mossyrock, and at other_ 
- .r- jj— -borrowed Ted went with her. 

"T:.iTn6"s"3Uhdy~-would"t'ake~the~car to 
Mtsc ■ TTay^vi a * phono_to—make—&—lot—of—calls. 

/■, ^‘■'fTne last time Mrs. Ferris saw Bundy w 

'visit~h"is parents' 

was in the Post Office on tl-^e^ 
’TKey~had~small talk at that time. 

id.oo uxiiio .no. ^ 
■■Ave"r~before"Tie""l'eft~fdr "SaltTake. --- v,„„i 
J)::itiBg_Lha-jLime ^e...kne,w-him_beat_ha_nev.eE.jtalked-about. going-to-law-school. 

a^l^aguely remembers seeing Ted at the Albertson's store in GreenUke_ 

"with^^^cast"JifTiis"”arm, la a cast on nis arm. . . 
' ')Mr s _Farxis-r.emembana-j:ed_going_ta-£llensburg- f requently-and-to-meet- 
, i.r TT^ .lA ^1,4 qy^nniiolmia PaSS OF CrVSl friends from there to go skiing. He would ^i_at Snoqua^ie Pass or Crys ^- 

-7<buht‘ain'T~When'he-went to Aspen"Tecrhad~how, imported ski equipmen - 
somethin£.-hB-nould-not well-.afford She-has-na-idea-where he got-his-money 

and reaalls him mentioning he had a stric^t homeUfe._ --- 
--7-^-sTT^erris-took-r/O-tb-l-ocated the places she toew TecTlived in. 
.ShaJ/as_imahle .tO-.locate_the_address_on_.17-th_but_w3ja_look_ aga^^cL th:^ '(a. 

"Sfice.^^ae also showed R/O Bundy's residence by the Seattle Yacht Club,-. 

Tl^hOOTirs.—R/O'received-a^phone call from Jim Shober >4io remembered Tl/iM-UU nrs. n/w reuoivcu d. Jjwuwc —- . 1 
_that_oii the_data he.saw £undy_at. ite. Lake-Sammamih -he. had a_nndbreaker_ 
thrown over his shoulder.' An appointmeni^^was made to £bta^ a_witt^ thrown over nis snuuiuci-. /ui — - ^ 

-statement-from-h-lw-on--October-lir,""T.975-TR/O'had"phone contact ^th 
_S.usan_RQadQ_and.re.questecL^epublican_activity.-Schedules..-f or_.19.7^.—bhe„ 

advised that Larry Voshall might have a lot of the information requested 
~and~thd.—the~onljr'reason‘“sh©"‘could“thlni<r"bf for Bundy being in Oregon would 
be to visit Jim Waldo,,_whoj!ias.jHlth-Action_Xoiu;/Jashington_an_d_attondih£.- 

"W-ilamm^tr ' after the campaign of Gov. Evans.__ 
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^ ■■haiijij^^i^Gaucaslato 
aniorig’;the' "hairs plreviouslyr:recovered froiri'' ' 

.#P^9%men Q?.2,,vWl>iGh is ;i]^icroscop,ically‘ like many , of the 
K4. Adcordl'ngly", this hair either 

originated from the person represented by K4 or from 
some other individual of the Caucasian race whose head 
hairs exhibit the same microscopic characteristics, 

^ Numerous hairs of Caucasian origin were found •' 
either m or on specimens Q28 through Q33. No hairs ' • 
were found in specimen Q34. None of • the aforementioned"''''' 
hairs were found to be microscopically like the hair's of 
specimen K4. , ' 

The additional microscopic examinations : 
requested and related to homicide victims MELISSA SMITH* 
DEBRA KENT, KARYN CAMPBELL and SHELLEY ROBERTSON have 
been conducted and are the subject of separate Labor^atory 
reports to the various jurisdictions concerned. None of 
these additional comparisons were of probative significance. 

'rJ '’i'V 

’ i. 
' v >, 

It is noted that microscopic hair comparisons 
do not constitute a positive basis for personal ideritification< 

^ The submitted specimens are being returned to^ 
your department under separate cover by registered 
after additional examinations have been completed* 
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